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'l'le subjects for prayer this nmonth arc [-ricch Canadian
MNissions and Papal counitries.

In ane of aur recent convention.; the question %vas asked,
"Do yau think that as much, thaughit is given and prayer

offered for the French work as for the foreigni field?',
One of the answerz giveni ias that it was flot sa prorninently
broughit before us as the other fields. Another was that
the work liad ta progress siowly and quietly, as iliere were
difficuities iii the %vay frani priestiy interference. StilI
another, that the results could flot be so easily tabulatcd.

Nowv, it mîust be clear ta ail Canadians that no ivarkc
oughit ta take hold of aur licarts more strongly than this
work among the people in aur civucountry. Here is wherc
those who piead for home worl:, as so much, more necessary
than forcign w'ork, oughit ta be ! lere is wlhcrc those who
arc opposed ta slavery, ta despatism of auîy kind, paliticai
or ecciesiastical, aught ta be. Arc we patriots, or are wc
nat? Are we philanthi )pists, or aie we flot? Are c 
Christians, or are wc flot? Ini proportion as wve are
patriots, philanthropists or Christians wce will work and
pray for the Frenchi Canadian people.

'l'le French came originally ta aur land fraîîî religious
motives, and with the laudable desire ta convert thc Ili-
dians over ta Christianiity. Lt is said that if tl - ricsts
fram the beginning hiad preachied Christ and Hini crtcified,
instead of proclimiing the errors of Rame, the destiny of
F7renchi Canada would have been différent. Sinice France
yielded tic land tc- Great ]3ritaiti they have lived in peace
amaing us and been a vcry loyal and, law-abidiîig people.

AUl we wvant is thecir spiritual cil igiteiinient ; ta give
theni the Gospel witheld froin thcni. %Vc caina do less
arnd bc obedient ta aur Sivior's cammnand.

Ili refèrence ta the answer that the wvark lias îlot been a-is
praminently braughlt befare us as ailier îvork, we cain truili-
fülly say that muchi lias bleeni Niritten on tie subject, and as

far as aur own saciety is cancer îed ane of its nîast talcnted
and cansecraîed memibers, the now venerable M4rs. Cath-
erinc RoS', el' Montreal, lias dclai ail iii lier pawver, for
y-ears, ta bring the work before us. Ainong athers lier
i)aifflilet, Il Why arc ive Protestants ?»> is nl able argument
on1 tlîe question anîd a plaini setting forthi of the truili. Sule
lias alsu %vrittenl Icaflets bathi ini Frenclh and Eîiglisli ta be
distributed anîoîîg thic Frenchi people tliseives. Wc are
miuclh indebted ta lier for lier valuiable efforts iii past yeir
ta enliglîteil the readers of Ti'uî P11m..N Bî%,,xcu ii i regard ta
Ille erri-rs of the Romlishi Clîurchi.

Tt is truc tit tlîe work is pragres:-ilîg slowly and cîuietly,
bIut tic le-avenl is surely working. And it nmay ailso be truc
tliat tue results nmay îîat be sa ena*sily tahlalted as sanie
other results, but anyane wlîo reads the annmai repaît and
tic circular or pamphlet sent out by the Nietliod;tt French
Itîstitute every year, will sec thai good work is being c'ane
aind well done, cspecially amang tlîe children, w-l ire the
hope) of this land as of every ailier.

just ane mare tlîouglît tlîe best resuits caniiot aiays
be tabulatcd hIzce-tliey .- us' : vait for tlie glaonos dcvelap-
nient thiat eternity ivili briug.

'l'lie iîîtcresting anîd instructive letter an "gNorway
H-ouse," w'hich arrived just a little toa late for the last issue,
is hlîed aver for a paper iu the near future.

TIIANKFIJL CIIINESE WOMEN.

It is interestiug ta lîear frani a writer in L¼f and Liçl
about a Thankoffening meeting in whiclî Chineose %vomni
brouglit in their mite boxes, and lîad tuot time ta recounit
aIl the blessings for which they wcre thankful. Lt scems
that ilie native Clîristians have a flounishing woman's mis-
sionary societv iii Pao ting-fu. For mite boxes, empty
condensed milk tins were provided wvit1î cavers by a wot-,
and Chîjuese fingers deftly covercd tlîem Nvith thc festive
red paper. Then an the top of the eau ivas w'ritteîî the
t,ext, IlWhîat shall 1 render unta tie Lord (or ail bis belle-

fi,'Vhile belaw ias the aiiswer:
-Titke îuy silver anîd mny goid,

Not a nîlte wvauld I -.vlthltoid."
Tlîese were givcni ta the native Chrýstian wonieîi. Six

miontlîs later tue litile band came togeilier ta open the
cans; and tiîcy lîad ta be called down iviien îlîey recouinted
tlîcir reasans for thanikfuincss, each one liad so nîany that
anle or twa would have ta.ken ail ttic time.
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A. paon nman saved by the. shall tîtake thice richi.
A sick mîari, lielped by tliee, shahl -make thîee strang.
T'hou sailt bc served tliyself b>' cvery sense of !.ervice

tuai thou renderesi.
hriz. Bavî~


